Long, long ago in a diocese not so far away -- before Threads of Blessings stitched its first tapestry; before Texas Water Mission drilled their first well or was even a twinkle in Honduras's eye; before Manos de Dios saw its first scholarship recipient graduate -- before the World Mission Department grew to what it is today -- there was BETTY CHUMNEY. Betty who built the foundation for West Texas Mission and created a reputation of service, outward thinking, and discipleship for the whole diocese.

In the twenty years Betty has served Jesus through the mission ministry of West Texas she has been a friend, mentor, partner, voice of reason, and great advocator for the Kingdom of God.

There is no way to adequately honor the kind of love and work and dedication that Betty has given to this department, but we hope you will join us in our attempt to do just that.

On THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 5:30-7:30 p.m. at the San Antonio Country Club, World Mission will host our annual Bishops' Reception. Our guest of honor will be (you guessed it!) Mrs. Betty Chumney. We invite you to this evening of celebration and commemoration of Betty's wonderful and life-giving ministry.

SAVE THE DATES

October 30, 2017. TOP GOLF FRIENDRAISER. All proceeds go to Hurricane Harvey Relief.
2017 DWTX World Mission Trips Announced

October 4-7 - Clergy & Lay Leaders' Conference (SE Mexico) - David Chalk, Curt Mowen
October 18 - November 3 Threads of Blessing (Uganda) - Team Leaders, Helen & Garry Schnelzer
November 14-18 - Veterinary & Water Treatment (SE Mexico) - Jacque Baker, Bill Campagne, John Dodds, Paul Martin, Melinda Page, Tony Price, Laura Willis